<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Ad Board Meeting and Press Conference  
- Video shoot  
- Constituent Calls   | 2       | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Media Interviews  
- Senate Session  
- Michigan Latino Legislative Day  
- Legislative Meeting   | 3       | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Legislative Meeting  
- Senate Session  
- Facility Tour: Jackson  
- Thriving Cities Tour: Jackson   | 4       | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Media Interview  
- Groundbreaking Ceremony  
- Thriving Cities Tour: Ypsilanti  
- Tour: EMU  
- Thriving Cities Tour: Ann Arbor  
- UMBA 2019 M.A.D. Awards Gala   | 5       |   |
| 6       | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Business Tour: Ahmeek  
- Business Tour: Houghton  
- Media Interviews   | 7       | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Media Interviews  
- Tour: Michigan Tech University  
- Tour: MTEC Smart Zone  
- Elementary School Visit: Houghton  
- Visit: Northern Michigan University  
- Thriving Cities Tour: Marquette  
- Connect Marquette Meet and Greet   | 8       | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Media Interviews  
- High School Visit: Marquette  
- Broadband Roundtable  
- Facility Visit: Marquette  
- Marquette County Ambassadors Meeting  
- Business Visits: Marquette  
- Tour: Innovate Marquette  
- Business Visit: Gwinn   | 9       | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Decision Making Session  
- Romulus Assembly Plant Visit  
- Legislative Meeting   | 10      | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Legislative Meetings  
- Senate Session  
- Michigan Apprenticeship Committee Conference  
- Staff Meetings  
- Constituency Coffee  
- Toast of the Town  
- Michigan Chronicle 40 Under 40   | 11      | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Community Center Tour: Grand Rapids  
- Thriving Cities Tour: Grand Rapids  
- Facility Tour: Grand Rapids   | 12      |   |
| 13      | Focus: Hope. March 4  
Hope   | 14      | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Legislative Meeting  
- Business Visits: Flint  
- Thriving Cities Tour: Flint  
- City of Detroit Returning Citizens Task Force Meeting   | 15      | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Legislative Meeting  
- Senate Session  
- Video Shoot  
- Staff Meeting  
- Correspondence Time  
- BUILD Institute Grand Opening   | 16      | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Director Call  
- Senate Session  
- Constituent Calls  
- Director Meeting  
- Week Ahead Call   | 17      | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Senate Session  
- Thriving Cities Tour: Lansing  
- Decision Making Session  
- Jails Task Force Reception   | 18      | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Video Shoot  
- Jails Task Force Meeting  
- Jails Task Force Public Testimony  
- Media Interview  
- Ebony Foundation Meeting   | 19      |   |
| 20      | - National Immigration Integration Conference  
- Western Wayne County NAACP Freedom Fund Dinner   | 21      | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Directors Trip  
- Thriving Cities Tour: Battle Creek  
- Autonomous Vehicle Demonstration  
- Thriving Cities Tour: Kalamazoo   | 22      | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Media Interview  
- Senate Session  
- Expungement Fair  
- Press Conference: Last Mile Vocational Village  
- Legislative Coffee Hour   | 23      | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Press Conference w/ DTE  
- Decision Making Session   | 24      | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Legislative Meeting  
- Week Ahead Call  
- Press Conference: Overtime Rules  
- Criminal Justice Meeting  
- Thriving Cities Calls   | 25      | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Thriving Cities Tour: Inkster  
- Strategic Planning Time  
- Budget Meeting   | 26      |   |
| 27      | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- North American International Cyber Summit  
- Thriving Cities Tour: Warren  
- Thriving Cities Tour: Pontiac  
- Thriving Cities Tour: Southfield/Lathrup Village   | 28      | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Senate Session  
- Detroit Youth Choir Meet and Greet  
- Lunch with Executive Office Interns  
- Social Workers Roundtable  
- Progressive Committee   | 29      | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Senate Session  
- Legislative Meeting  
- Sigma Gamma Rho Day at the Capitol  
- Detroit Young Professionals Vanguard Awards Ceremony   | 30      | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Legislative Meeting  
- Senate Session  
- Press Conference: Raise the Age  
- Field Days Podcast  
- Week Ahead Call  
- Decision Making Session   | 31      | - Daily Check-In w/ Staff  
- Legislative Meeting  
- Senate Session  
- Press Conference: Raise the Age  
- Field Days Podcast  
- Week Ahead Call  
- Decision Making Session   |